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Pl GREATEST
No Others in World Such
Exalted Patriots, Says

John T. Graves

WORD FROM ONE
ELECT THE OTHER

Southern Orator Dclivcrs Another
Remarkable knd Thrilling- Ad¬

dress,.This Time Guest of
Iroquois Club,( in Chi-
cago.Is a Demo¬

crat.'
'

CHICAGO, ILLS.. Aprll 20.."Bryan
end Kooacvelt, the two greatest mon
Ih all the world."
John Temple Graves, of Atlanta. Oa.,

thus approached the concluslon of hls
apeech to-nlght at tho 27th annual
banquet of the Iroquois Club, on "The
Kegeneratlon of Partlos." The address
keynoto was the apeuker'a aasertlon
that jiarty llties In general had nevor
hold ao llghtly aa to-day. Mr. Oravoa
apoke from the atandpolnt of a Demo¬
crat, and declared: "I have nover
been a better Democrat than I am to-
nlght, and I have .never. been more
hopeful of the ultlmate aucceaa of Do-
mocracy." Followlng the tributo pald
to Mr. Bryan and President Kooaevelt,.
tho apeaker aaid: "One word from Bry¬
an would aend Roosevelt omnlpotent
to the Whlte House.- One word from
Kooaevelt would juat aa aurcly mako
Bryan President and clotho hlm with
the power for reform."

Colonel Graves's Address.
iir. Gravca sald In part*.
If I have apoken on another day be-

yoml the ilmlt of party orthodoxy It
ls because my eyes have been opened
to a condltlon of afTalrs which I have
not known before. I am looking now
with open eyes whero I have been ac-
cuatomed to gropo In hercdity and
tradltlon. 1 am aoclng thlnga, not ln
the night time, but ln the open day.
and 1 ahould be leas than
loyal and lc8S than honest lf I
failed to express my convictlon8 of
roy party'a futuro and of the people'a
weal. Let me add Juat thla, that lf you
do not do what I havo counaeled you
to do. I eannot do It by raj'8clf, and If
you eannot go with me, I shall doubt-
!¦..-.*- without dogmattc obstlnacy go
.wlth you. When the goneral council
1B concluded and when the roll of the
rank is callod I shall be found fighting
uh I have aways fought behind the
organizatlon to which my fathcra
pledged their falth and which, beyond
my individual vialon of any present
opportunlty und duty, carriea the per.-*
nianent hopo of the people and' the best
constructlon of the government. I have
never boen a better Democrat thanj am
to-night. I have never been more hope¬
ful of ultlmate Democrucy than I am
to-nlght.

I belleve, however, In the anclent
eeaence rather than ln thc individual
constructlon of the croed.

The Two Parties.
Tho rank und filo of the Ttepublican

¦pat-.ty, long slnce nofuddlcd by Ita
creeda, arP. in proteat agalnat ita ten-
dencies and are only held In leaah by
the herolc memorles of the Clvll War
nnd thc prejudlces which set them
against the section which formed the
opposlte party's base.
Thc Democratic party. many tlmes

misled and sometJmea betrayed by its
leaders, aro barred as well by preju-
dice of section-and held aloof from the
free expresslon of their civic con-

sciences by the shadowy memory of
the bloody shlrt.
While ln both ranka the aspirants

for office, the candidatoa for station ln
the hlgher lines and met and relnforc-
ed in selftsh and unthinklng loyalty* by
the Tom Smlths and Blll Johnaona,
who, wlth their eyea fixed on small
jobs ln tho Federal atationa or irj tjjp
county offlcea of the aeveral StatesJ
are filled wlth fear lost they shall 'dflY-
turb the pure party record that ui4r?P1
them nt for partlsan aoloctlon and re-
ward.
Beyond those dtands the great W3r

Kelfish and'unasplring rank of cjfcizjn-
ahlp, anxlous only for good gov^fn-
ment and for prosperous lawa, wjip uo
growing restleas undor tho playJhFn£
which politlctans are making- p|:..||i«
fcallot and the platforms of each prepl-
dential year.

Times Have Changec}.
Tlmes havo changed, and men have

Changed wlth thom.
The cheap newspapers and the rural

mall dellvery have builded the clearost
and the most practical democracy ln
the world. The people know more
than they have ever known before.
They seo clearor and they thlnk moro
Indlvldually than they ever thought
before.

In the Bhadow of the past atanda
the theoretlcal atatesman. In the aun-
Ught of the present lives and labora
the practical citizen. ,

Thc man'who gets hia mall from the
llttlo box, placod by tho government In
front of hla gate, may read wlth in¬
terest the long-wlndad theorles and
t.he pusElonato pratests. o( men on'
elther slde upon tlje perlln of a hlgh
tariff and upon the necesBlty of tho
Federal ldea. But. when Jitl-M read
Ills paper he flings It aalde and faila
to thinklng what.are the "best pollclea
to bring better prices for h|» crops
and cheapor transportation for his
products .to and from-the'fariri? Tho
practical citizen in a practical age haa
passed the poBalbJltty of belng put in
a panlc over the posalble trlumph o£.
Btates' rlghts or a central government,
He ls only vaguely conaclous of tho
pros- and cons Of a protective tariff,
but what ho does know or what he
does bollovo 1b that the trusts and the
corporatlona are robbing hls pooket-
book and corruptlng hla politlcal cara-
palgns, and that he la for -tha- man
and tho policlc8 that wlll halt th»
robber {ind ro-oatabllati equallty in
trado aud honeaty among men.
The practical eltl*Ben-~aiid he ls nlne-

t«nths of the vepubllc-i-carea Iih than
Jie ever dld before for names and theo-
.f|ea. Ho iu less frlghtened and lesi
inspired than he' ever^waa* before liy
'u i_. .(Cpntlnued on Tenth Page.) i^>

VIRGINIA BUILDING, GOVERNOR, LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR AND THEIR WIVES

MAY HAVE STRIKE
ON COAST LINERS

First, Second and Third Officers
Demand Ten Per Cent.

Advance.

THE COMPANIES WILL FIGH1

Have Been Advertising for Mer
.and Not Expected to Meet

the Demands.

NEW YOBK, Aprll 20..Unless a ter
per cent Increase in p'ay-for flrst,-so¬
cond and third offlcers on coast steomen
running out of New York ls granted bj
May lst. thero wlli bo a strlke. Thh
.was the ultlniatum sent to-nlght to.the
representatlves of eighteen steamshlj
llnes by' Luther B. Dow, general man¬
ager of tho Unlted Harbor, No. 1, Amer¬
ican Assoclatlon Masters and Pllots
Mr. Dow stated to-nlght that the mer
are thoroughly organized, and unles:
the incrcase ls granted they will sure¬
ly strlke. The ofllcera ln sesslon to¬
day sent their resignatlons to the llnet
by whlch they are employed, their con-
tracta calllng for ten days1 notice bo¬
fore .leavlng their employment. Foi
several w.cuks the.companloa have beer
advertising for men, and lt is expected
theywill ffght the strlke.
The companies lnvolved are:'Thc

Porto itico Llne. Mallory Llne, Clyds
Llnp.Keri D. Llne, Panama Line, South¬
ern Pac'lfip, Ocean Steamshlp Company
Olij Dominlon Llne, Matropolltan Line.
Brunswick'Steamshlp Opmpaay, Ward
Ljhcv A-I4fi BuU gtearojhlP Company
Amerjcari. ^awailan , gtepmship Com¬
pany", A'tjantlc Coast Company, Stand¬
ard 'PJJ.1.Cp'inpany/ Luckenbach-'Steam¬
shlp CQmpany. Qiiffo'y bjf Company,.and
tfjB Mefphsnts; ahd,Mlpgrs' Transporta.
tlon' Co[nj).any, qf baltlmore. (

^TRIKEOF.MINERS,;
IS NOWCRITICAL

More, Than 15,000,Men Now ln¬
volved, and the Coal Supply

Greatly Reduced.
ST. PAUL, April 20..A dlspatch

from Wlnnlpeg, Manitoba, says: "More
than 15,000 mlners are now lnvolved
ih the strike ln Alberta and- Brltlsh
Columbla, and the sltuatlon in Alberta
ls sald to be crltical. In another week
it ls sald that- the Canadian Paclflc
Ballroad wlil not tbe able to opei-a'te
lts passenger and mail tralns. -Untll
navlgatlon opens there is no reliet ln
alght. It ls said that President Sher-
man in calllng the .mlners' strlke is
trying to broak away from the Unlted
Mine Workers of America and form
an' independent organizatlon for Al¬
berta and Brltlsh Columbla.

Supply Is Limitcd.
TOBONTp, Aprll 20..A special. to

Uie Mail and Express from; -Calgary
says that.5,000 rn|nera;at I^rank Cole¬
man, Lethpr)dge apd-,X4He.are out,Fri¬
day. all tbe:men, at OanjYiore .and; a
majority at BankhMd Mines qu|t.There is onjyi-t]vo l-.waaka'i.guppjy, Qf
coal ln Albtrta*n4 Wt«t»rn. jSaeka.toh-
ewan. Two qt ..Of\f^y>s ^ridsti lh-
dustrlos haya pjpsed,,ind. th.flh»>HUJilolpal
Ilghtlng atid wa.t»F-W«>rka, plajfct",, are.
on the eve. pf s.huttlnjj dpxViv-.> The
operatora in.ap, o^cfal ,ata4aTOenfc ao-
cuae President §h,ermHI]i;pMh^.unJpn,of laaulng a seprat »tr|kt Offlar- a(tar
a conference had hqen arianKfd-

" m
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Three Children Fatally Burned.
PORT HURON. MIOH., Aprll 20.

Ethel Hlcks, aged aoven years, her
brother Paul, aged six yea.rs, and their
ten montha old baby slster wera burn.
ed to death In their home to-day by
the ekplosion of a gnsoleno stovo
whloh tha two oldar olilldren had at-
tempted to llght' ln tho absehce of
their parenta. ¦. -,

FIND GIRL'S BODY;
GAY S1UM RIVER

Miss Pendleton Dies With a

Smile on Her
Lips.

WILL BE BURIED TOGETHER

This Is Well-Nigh Certain il
Body of Young iMan Is Re-.-.

covered in Time.,

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
CL1FTON, FORGE, VA.,, Aprll 20..

After belng under the waters of Jack¬
son Rlvei- for two daya and two nlghts
the body of Miss Pendleton, who threw
herself from the sunyension bridge
Thursday mornlng was found at 8:;iC
o'clock about one hundred yards be¬
low. the old R. and A. bridge. The dla-
covery of the body.wag made by Messrs
R. L. Watt8 and George Broughman
who have spent much of their.time as.

slstlng ln the search elnce the tragedy
of Thursday mornlng. It was before
the.- party of searchers went to work
this morning that the.girl's body was
found. Tho gentlemen named were

by themselves ln a boat about thlrty
feet from the -north slde of tho rlver,
and just above the falls below the old
rallroad brliJOs, when through the
clear water of the stream they 8aw

an objoct which they at first took to
be a rock, but on lnveatlgatlon they
found lt to be the body of Mlas Pen¬
dleton.
By the uae of hooks they raJsed the

body to the surface of the water; llfted
it tenderly into the boat, and then con-

veyed lt to the south slde, where,
w-rapped.ln. a.blanket, the body was

placed ori* a stretcher and carrled by
frlends to' the homo of Mr. C. A. Shomo
to'. be iirep'ar.ed.for burlal.

i .-. . Smile oiv-Her-Lips.
Mr. Watts stated to your corres-

pondapt, that Mlss .Pendleton looked
ap'naturnl as in llfe, and that she had
0," smllo-on-her. face.
Tha news of the find flashed over the

city,about as.rapidly, as dld the. tragedy
ltgelf, and it was but a' short time be¬

fore* itr was' generally known all' over
the city.
TXbough doad and beyond all hopo of

a return to llfei thero was a feellng of
relief over tho fact that thls fair young
woman'would not fill a watery gravo,
and tbat-she would be glven a Chris¬
tian burlal..
At the polnt .where the body was found

a lengthy aearch was niade, ln the hopo
that Stuart Gay would also be located.
biit ata late hour thls evening his body
was'StlU missing. It is sold with somo

degree pf authorlty that if the body of

young Gay ls fpiipd wiUiin a reasonable
Ume.therawbmd D^ % doublo funeral, and
the yountj mau and woman burled in the

same g'rave, ..'
¦Wlth'tlie rope ac-ross tho river and tne

same. nurhbar of boata attuched, tho
aearchltiK party has slowly mafie Its way
down tha r|veu, tli tho hopo ot rescuing
the body of ttit) ywns; T»an, but so far
without succaas. 'vVltlj w°rk suspended
ar the almps t«-da.y, tho aearchlng part/
has had nWfl. aail^anqa, and the attend.
once of onlookera has. Uaen largely ln-
cr'easad. Ini'erssi tn' the aad affalr con-

tlnues, and ajl"thi PWle appea-r to ba
wllllng t« wn4w avwy o^slstance ln their
power.to aid ln t-he wqrk of rescue and
glve hqmfofy to \Xto«p~ |n dlstress.
It haa h98n deBld?4 to keep tha body

out untll Wlt'ufliy 10 »H events, In the
hope thJ4 tho \}o\Ay of Gay may be found,
The theory adyanced by somo- that If a

garment of- a flrpwped person is thrown
Injto ...the/^finr lt", wi.ll go to where tlie
body lay aiuj alnk, waa trled, and a
shirtwalst of the young lady was UBed
for, this purpoae. The waist floatod down
the rlver and went 'to the bottom' of the
rlver near.whare the body waa, found, but
lt dld not furniah the clue to tho dlseov-
ery.

¦

Mv. Tucker Coming.
Mr. Jamea R.: Tuoker, of Callfornla, bro¬

ther of the Rlght Rev. Beverly D, Tuoker,of Virglnla, wlll arrlvVlivHlobraond tp*-
marrew on e, vislt* ... \, --». -i^Ji."

OF GREAT REUNION
Events for Every Day
Announced Yesterday
by General Com mittee

PLAN NUMBER
OF FEATURES

General Clement A. Evans to Be
Chief Speaker at Unveiling of
Davis Moriument.Expected

That Gathcring Will Be
the Largest Even

Seen Here.

Colonel John W. Gordon, generalchairman of the committee which ismaking arrangements for the comingof tlie old soldlers announced yesterdaythe lttl offlclal program for the five
days of the Seventeenth Annual Re-
unon of the Unlted Confederate Vet¬
erans.
Tne gatherlng ivlll assemblo on

Thursday, May 30th, and will continuo
lts seeslonB through Monday, June 3d,the Visitors being ln Rlchmond throughfive days. The two notable occasions
will be the openlng and closlng days,when the Stuart and tho Davis monu-
ments will be unveiled wlth appropriato
ceremonles.

It ls believed that the reunion this
year will bring together the largest
gatherlng of people ever assembled at
one time in the clty, preparations be¬
ing under way for about 60,000 visitors
to the. reunion proper, In addition to the
large number of visitors who will lie
paaalng through the capital duriag the
Jamestown Exposltion.
Arrangements are belng made for

entertalnlng a large number of old
soldlers, the committee provlding
quarters and meals for 10,000 or moro
members of camps who will be here as
tlio guests of tho commltteo. In ad¬
dition to those, accommodatlons are
belng secured for thousands who will
come entlrely on. their own respon¬
slblllty, as it ls expected that the at-
tractions of; the week will bring1 an
enormous crowd of people from all
accessible polnts. Tlio camp arranged
by Captain D., A. Brown.' on Broad
Street Road will be ono of the. most
unique and attractlve features of the
reunion, and. many thousands of the
old ivarrlors are expressing their de¬
slre. to get a week under canvas 'again,
rather than be assigned sleoping quar¬
ters ln one of. tho largo warehouses
that: are at the disposal of the com¬
mittee.

Memorial Day.
The flrst day of tlie reunion, May

30"th, ls Memorial Day and legal hol-
iday throughout the Southern Ktates. A
morning sesslon of tho Unlted Con¬
federate Veterans is provided. for or-
ganlzatlon. and to allow General
Stephen D. Lee, the prealdlng offlcer,
an opportunity to announoo the ap-
polntment ot hls committees.
At 2 P. M. of that day will come tho

great parado of tho Voteran Cavalry
Assoclatlon, of whlch Colonel John AV.
Oordon will be chief marshal. At the
conclusion of thls parade will occur
the unveiling of the monumont to the
memory of Genera.1 J. E. 13. Stuart, wlth
approp'rlate servlces. Tlie address on
thls oceaslon will be dellvered by Judgo
Theodore S. Garnett, who was a mem¬
ber of General Stuart's staff, and the
monument will be accopted on behalf
of the elty by Mayor Carleton Mc¬
Carthy.
Followlng tho unveiling exerclBes. in

whlch the two grandchlldren of Gen¬
eral Stuart will tako purt, tho parade
will be refonnod. and will move on to
HoUywood, where, UV accordance wlth
«\e usual custoin, tha sravea;
of the Confedorate dead will
bo decoratod, and an address will
bo delivorcul ln the cemetery by tho
Rev. Dudley Powers.
Tho evening sorvlces of the openlng

day will bo under tho 'aus|)lcos of tho
Sons of Veterans.
On tho Becond day, TTrlday, May 31st,

the Unlted Confederato Veterans will
assemble at the Clty Audltorium at
0:30 A.M., and a number of addressos
of note will be.dellvered, among them

<Contlnudon' Seventh Paga.j .

KEEPBOYSF
CRYING THE PAPER

Not Permitted to Call New Yor
Dailies, With Details of

Gimbel Scandal.

NOT IN HOME JOURNAL

Nothing Printed in Philadelphi
About the Arrest,and- At¬

tempt at Suicide.

[Special to.The Times-Dispatch.]
PHILADELPHIA, PA., Aprll 20.-

Desperate efforts at suppresslon ofth
Glmbel scandal by.", the Philadelphi
papers havlng' proved futlle, the pow
ers of the clty Police Department wer

to-day called'ln, and. an order issue
to suppress tha sale, of the New Yor!
papers ln which are being prlnted th
detalls of the affalr.
So far as the.Phlladelphia papers ar

concerned, the citizens of Quakor Ull
do not yet know that one of thel
leadlng merchants lias been arrested
that he was released on ball; that h
attempted suicide by cuttlng hl
throat, und that he ls now In a se
rlous condition, though expected t
recover.
But the 'newsboys who sell Nev

York papers were reaplng a harvesl
In every blook they-, wero busy sell
Ing the papors of the motropolls. Witl
leathern lungs they were anuoimcini
tho fact that they had for sale th
latest edltlons coatalnlng full account
of the Glmbel scandal and 'sulclde.'
There was a rush from every quartet
and lt Ib safo to say that the sat
of New York papers hf<re- the past twi
days has even exceoded street salee o
tlie Philadolphla papers.

Suppress Their Sale.
To-day an appeal was made to Dlrocto

Clay, of the Department of Publio Safetj
He promptly issued an order to the pollc
to suppress, .aa'fp.r aa'-posslble,'the sal
of the papors. AU newsboys along Mar
ket Streot, ln the neighborhood of th
great Glmbel stores wero ordered to mov
on.. Others were prohlblted from cryln:
tlielr papers, and inforwed that ;ho ref
erence must bo made at.all to tha Glmbe
matter. ...

The caiTylng out of these Instruotlon
Imd a materlal ofteot on stopping th
sales thla afternoon, as Uie newsboys wer
com'pelled to work quletly, wlthout an

nounclng to' the listening world the scan
dal whlch their papers contaln, and whlc!
there is Buch a mad rush to get hold o
on tlie part of the Phlladelphia publlc.
Gimbel, Will Probably Recover.
NEW YORK, Aprll 20..At St. Mary"

Hospital, Hoboken, thlB evening lt wa
reported that Benedlct Glmbel, of Phll
adelphia, who attempted sulclde yester
day, after being released oh ball from ai
arrest brought on charges of assault aiv
attompted brlbery, wns restlng "quletl
and dolng nlcely." lt ls now nxpectei
that ho will recover.

MANY ARE INJUREE
BYCRASH OFCAF

Car Collides With Wagon Loadet
With Wood and Three Deaths

Will Result.
PITTSBUKO, PA. Aprll 20..Thlrtee

persons woro serloualy Injured to-nlghthrea of whom will dle, when a lor*
car on the Eust Llberty Kxpreallno of tha Pittsburg Rallways Com
pany, crushed Into a wagon hoavll;
loaded with woodon blocks on a stee:
grudo ln, Llbqrty Avonue, betweei
Thlrty-foiirth nnd Thlrty-slxth Streets
ln tho Lawronoovlllo Dlstrlot.
Fatally Injured: John Donohoo, seven

teon years, special dellvnry: mesaenget
slcull fractured; Larry Gould.-twenty
five yoars, motarman wreoked car, leg
und sovoral rlbs .' broken 'and ohes
crushort; Ottmar. Klchenlaub. twenty-
five years, slde aad buolt ciushed.

I
TO EMBRACE GIRL

What Is More, the Masher Got a

Beatin'gand Is Now in
Jail.

SHOWERS:: HIS ATTENTIONS

For Several: Squares-Young Pin-
ner Foljowed'tady :aiid: Fihally

" ThrewArms Around Her.

; [Spoclal toTbe.Tlmea-Dispatoh.]
I NORFOLK, VA., April .! 20..In tho
Police Court thlB mornlng L.'B.'PInner
was flncd $100 and costs .on a charge
of accoBtlng and embracing' a young
lady on Maln- Street.. Ho was unable
to pay'Hls flneVand went'to Jall.
The evidence, shows that PInner fol¬

lowed the young lady several squares
and showered her with attentlons. The
cllmax was reached when ho threw hls
arms around'her and gavo her a good
hug. The woman screamed and a
young Norfolk. man fell upon PInner
and gave hlm'a good trounclng. He
was roscued from the clutches of the
enragod.citizen and hurrled to tho sta-
tlon-house -by an offlcer.

Wanted tq SteaTCrew.
The master of the Norwegian steam¬

er Peter Jebson reported to Unlted
States Inspector of Immigration Mor¬
ton thls mornlng that an effort had
been made by sallors from the Unlted
States.naval colljer Lebanon,-which is
lying off Lunibert's Polnt, to steal two
members of tho crew of tho Jcbscn
and take them to the Lebanon.
,- A boat manned by sallors from the
colller.' .went.; alongslde the steamer,
and after a parley between the Amorl-
cans jand two Norwoglans, one of the.
latter scrambled over the slde into
tlie rowboat. Before hls companlon
could follow hlm the watchman' on
rthe deck of tlie.Jebsen discovered what
was igOi'ng'.on, ..whoreupon .the row¬
boat pulled rapidly away. Tlio watch¬
man says he llred on the mon, but no
one was hit, the bullet going through
tho boat .just above the .water llno:
.Tho captaln of the Jebson ls quite

Incllgnant over tlio aftnlr and reported
it at once to Inspector Morton, who
referred him totho navy-yard. He liad
oxpocted to sall for Havana this after¬
noon, but -wlll, of. courso, he delayed.
Although -the Lebanon ls sald to be
short of men for,the crew,, it is not
thought that the bfllcers are in any
,way impllcated ln , the matter.
-w

ENDS HER LIFE
BECAUSE OF GRIEF

New York Member of the Dpwie
Cult Juinps from Window and

Kills Herself.
NEW YORK, Aprll 80..GriBving, it

ls thought, bocauae of the doath of
"Prophet EUJah III." Dowle, Mrs.
Lydja StaJey threw herself froia the
front window of her home on the flfth
floor of an apartment- house lu East
One Hundred and Seventy-fourth Street,
to-day, and dled later ln a hospital
from a fracture of the skull.
Tho. Staleya wore leadlng members

of tho Dowle'oult ln thls city, Staley
told to-day how hla wlfe had grlavod
aftor tho "prophot'a" death, and sald
she had worn horaelf almost to a
almdow through onforced fastlng.

MRS. M'NEIL W. C. T. U.
FOUNDER, DIES

PUNKIRK. N. Y. Aprll 20.--MrH. Eather
McNell, the founder. of the Woman's
Chrlstlan Temperunca Union, and lirHt
president of the organUa-Uon, dled at lier
homo ln Fredoula to-day, She uyaa born
at CarlUle, N. Y., ninety-four, yenrs rigo,
andwiiB -wldely.jknown throughout tha
Unlted States as a leuiperance. wwker,

OF
E

Eight Thousand Men
Doing Marvelous

Things

GARDEN RISES
IN HEDGE'S PLACE

Trees Are Transplanted Between
Morning and Afternoon.Model'

Roads Are Substituted for
Mttd and Dust."Lee
Parade" Beautiful

Attraction.

[Special to Tlm Tlmea-Dlspatch.J
JAMESTOWN" EXPOSITION, Aprll 20..

"Thore wlli be but two thlngs com-
plete on tlie openlng day at Jamestown
Exposltion." wrote a wagglsh newspaper
man to a New York paper, "one Uie
fenco whlch Incloses ihe grounds, put up
three yenrs ngo, and tho other a grove
of beautiful plncs whicli aro withln the
enclbsurc in spltu of the Exposltion Com¬
pany."
Thln bit of wlt would posslbly enrago

the people of HiIh sectlon and Injure the
exposltion were lt not absurd on Its-
very face. elther the Jealous mutterings
of a disappolnted suppllant or the merry
scofflng of a Pliillstine.
,The fact is that on the openlng day,

next Friday, there will be but little to
trltlclze. for buildlngs are going up lika
maglc; walkways are put down during
tho night; trees are. transplanted be¬
tween morning and afternoon, houses ap¬
pear where twenty-four hours before
thero was but a vacant space; flower plota
transform unslghtly sand hllls, model
roads are substituted for mud.and dust,
nnd a network of beains and plllars be-'
comes a flnlshed bulldlng, havlng the ap-
pearance of respectable and sturdy age."
Progress at the Exposltion Gfounds ls

an example of what can bo done when
money and labor are dlrected by intel-
llgence. AU day and all night an army-
of workmen and skllled mechanics labors
to change confuslon to order, and day
by day the result has been litUo short of
marvelous.
Eight thousand men are engaged ln the

work, and there ls no doubt but that
Vlrglnia will have no cause to feel
ashamed when tho gates are thrown open.
on April 26 th.

It is true that tho government plor will
not be completed and that many build¬
lngs wlU not be ready to recelve the ex-
hlblts for which they were deslgned, but
the great part of the entire exposlUon
wili be thrown open to' tho publlc.tho
government. buildlngs,' tho' State' houses.;
the- industrial'halls, flne arts gallerles.-
tho admlnlstratlon buildlngs, hundreds of
places of amuseraent, hotels and reataur-
ants.

Plenty to Be Seen.
There wiir be suqh a wealth of thlnga

to be seen that no one save a mlser wlU
co.vU at a few rough,edges. ,-

Perhaps tho most beauUful attraction
at the exposltion ls the great parade
ground."Lee Parade".named in honor
of General Fllzhugh Lee, Uie-' flrst peesl-
dent at the Exposltion Company.
Governor EHyson, ln speaklng of the

"Parade" to-day, sald: "How I wlsh
General Lee could havo Uved to havo
seen tho parado ground as it ls to-day.
Ho took an especlul Interest ln lts con¬
struction, and would spend hours in plon-
nlng for its perfectlon."
No more charmlng plcture can be lm-

aginedtlian "Lee Parade" as lt appears,
to-day.acre after acre of gree sward"
se^in a framo of bloomlng applo trees.
wlth tholr blossoms, plnk and white,
formlng a huso bouquet.

lt ls here that the President will make
hls speech on openlng day, and later the
drllls of the regulars and Uie milltla ot
Uie-several States will take place.
On the Warpath the most remarkablo

progress oZ all ls belng made. It ls here
that buildlngs cover ono night what tho
morning before was merely a vacant lot.
Scores of side shows, restauronts and
lunch booths are going up ln every dlrec-
tlori. Many aro flnished and open'.
Others axe belng puinted. while stlll
others have just been begun. .-

On Hheso last,- however,' doublo and
sometlmea trcble forces aro worklng, lt
belng tho ulm of avery one to havo every¬
thing flnlshed several days beioro the
openlng date.' '

Tho locatlon of' the different State
buildlngs ls .along tho water. front, thus
affording visitors nn unobstructed view
of tho great marlne plcturo of Hampton
Roads, on the waters' of whlch will be
held ono of the greatest naval rovlews
ever eonducted ln tlie history of the world.
Wlth twenty-flve' of these exhlblt

palaoes, flnlshed wlth the heavy colonlal
archlt'eqtiire of whlch the exposltion will
bo chanicterlstlc, a perfect multltude of
aviiusement buildlngs for a background
und tho magniflcent pler stretching out
In front of them, tho aggregatlon of
structures will glvo completeness to a
scheme of archltecturnl unlty more Im¬
posing than that of any provlous Expo¬
sltion In the Unlted States.

Finest Ships in the World.
One of the most popular exhlblts at

the World's Fair in Chlcago, in 1S93, was
an Imltation battleshlp built upon plles
in tho lake, tho cost and presentation of
whlch was credlted ns an assot of the
exposltion. Tho World's Fair at Jamea-
towu, however, will offuMts visitors ovqr
ono hundred of tlio finest am| most
oostly shlps from all countries.not on

plers, but each a llttlo world ln ltself.
taeming wlth lts offlcers and crew and
brlstllng wlth guiis, tho cotnblned powe'r
of whlch would well-nlgh sp^lt the world
ln twaln.
Wheu thls lrameiiHQ gatherlng ofbat-

tleahlps, reprosentlng tho iiaval strength
of all natlon?, drops anuhor .boforo tlie
sea gates of tho exposltion its splendid
dljtlnctlon wlU never have been equaled.
As ln preparatlon for a great struggia,

the outcome of whtcl. would declde the
destlny of the nations, thls horde of death-
deallng, peace-compelllng monstera will
form fleots and aquudrons upon the
waters of tho harbor, wlth tholr muny
colored flags flutterlng and tholr brllllant
armament shlnlng gold ln th* aunllght
Theso will pass ln revlow boforo Presi¬

dent Roosevelt* each vcssel flrlng a heavy
salute, making tho qulot waters rlng with
their thunder.
Whllo thu carpeuters und englneers hava

boen busy on tho bullillnga and fcounda,
the electrloluna havo boen ln iiowlSe Idle,
and the result of their'work will ns ona
of the^most complete dlsplaya uvijc In-
stalled. T.,,Thousands of Lights.
Tho streots. grounds and buildlngs will

be Uliimlnated- wlth tliousanda of Incan«-
descent glubes, whllo one uiUlion lighta


